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Cardwell of Sweet Home will talk!
on "Pioneer Cemeteries" and
"Memorials " Mrs. Lettie Crane of

Lebanon will give the invocation
and musical selections wilt be fur- -

nished by Iva Weir and Helen Pol-- !

ing of Corvallis and by Kenneth j

Wilkinson o' Lebanon
Rex Peery of Lebanon is urging

everyone with pioneer ancestry to

18 Pints of
Blood Given
At Mt. Angel

Suit Blames

Bales of Hay

For Injuries
Statrtmaa News Irnrlrt

DALLAS. ages total-in- s

$i3.767 ar asked in two law
suits filed here Tuesday as result
of an accident involving bales of
hay, a car and a truck.

Plaintiff Lenore Nadine Fortune
alleges that she suffered concus-
sion and other injuries when bales
of hay toppled onto her car from
a truck driven by Wilbur C. Weide,
the defendant. The suit asked $17,-50- 0

general and $767 special dam-

ages.
A companion suit, filed against

Weide by Edward D. Fortune as
guardian for Debbie Ann Furtune,
asked $37,500 general damages as

of permanent disfigurement
allegedly incurred by the minor
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LEBANON Providence Ceme- -

ter'. near Crabtree Creek in Linn
County, is a century old this year,
and the Providence Pioneer Mem- -

orial Association will hold a cen
tennial celebration Sunday, May
27.

All persons who have any family
connection with Providence church
or cemetery have been asked by;
the association board to come and
bring historical data, as no records!
were kept by the pioneers in the
district.

The Rev. Rudolph Frieberg of!

Albany will conduct regular Sun- -'

day school and church services at
10 and 11 a.m. Families in the1

district still carry on the. old cus--

torn, started in the days of Joab
Powell, of bringing a
picnic basket to church, and stay'
in for the afternoon.
Duniwar U Speak

The centennial program will

come and add to his compilation !,0D.
of historical information on the l"3' . certificate 'If'lZ
Providence district. He has beem1 DTh w i0''?. rngathering data for more than a

decade, but the history still has ?f, L,"n Cl' 9S'S

8th Graders

To Give Talks

At Graduation
lutoiaun Neevs Srrvke

SUNNYSIDE-Gradua- tion fxrr--

cues (or eighth graders will be
held at 8 Thursday at the
chool. nmiL.. will be presented

Kn.i-r.- ,i .i-.- j u:."J fOU us 1111111, MllWIUUdlU II1UII-- ,

man.
Ruth Kuhn will piva th r,

history. Joyce Johnson will read
the class prophecy and Alice Nick- -'

AinH Ih. Jilrwo .11vsuii, mi nana wm.. .. ... .
uiiiy Barnes win spean on the

Jr"T;, 01 1 olrl they were "verv preased" with the
David Nelson will give a talk on!amoilnt received.

start at 2 p.m., and David C. Duni- - Elliot, John Richardson. Comwald Pague, Lebanon: Rex reery, wo-wa-

Salem, an authority on pio- - T. Leever, Harvey Shelton. C W lanon; George Flanagan. Sew; Otto
wnai r.iectrteity Means to

Boy." j .i ,t
T...eT:. Part of TCmZ"

neer his orv anil s a p arrhivist
will be the principal speaker. Prof!pS,K:"LT",r..:nary and from Tr.nity

Idaho Minister to Speak
At OCE's Baccalaureate

(HECK

CORRECTNESS

c

Coats
100 Wool

long

Willi Gaines, E. E. Mclninch,
William Cyrus, Jacob Snoderly.
Robert Carey, J. R. South John
Grisham, Joab and John Powell,
Robert and Iri Moore, nd many
others.

TembtUae Rarity

Providence Cemetery has a torab- -

united in the holy bonds of matri
mony at Vancouver W.T. (Wash

ington Territory! Nov. 30. IBM

Beard died 10 years later, aged 27,

unlike many of the pioneer men
who lie in the cemetery surrounded
by several successive wives.

Members of the Providence
Pioneer Memorial board are Ros- -

Gaines. Scio; Mrs. Hasel

irver, acio nu n,
anon, and Clarence Rhoda. Scio.

Aurora to Make
Centennial Plans
At Meet Toni?bt

Statetmaa Nwi Servlre

AURORA The Aurora Centen-

nial board of directors is planning
an open meeting Wednesday. Any- -

one interested may come to the
City Hall at 8 p m. and hear the
outline and plans made so far.

At the last meeting of the direc-

tors, Dr. Earl Benbow gave a re-

port on the Sunday services of the
centennial. Homecoming would be
held at the churches, a mass din-

ner at the City Park at noon, and

the afternoon service would in-

clude united choir singing, a talk
hv Cobie deLespinassee and the

Peace of Valley Quartet would
sing.

Clint Mansfield of Oregon City
is printing an historical booklet
which will contain 25 to 30 pictures
for the centennial.

Percy Ottaway was elected

chairman of the board of direc-

tors, replacing Rev. L. C. Leikauf
who resigned from the board. Art
Mills was elected to the board.

DAYTON HIGH LEADERS
DAYTON-Mer- lyn Gubser will

lead student body affairs at Day-

ton High School next year as the
new president. Other recently

elected officers are Richard Vest,
vice president; Sue Rourland, sec-

retary, and Darlene Turner,

en for his subject. "Today s Farm- - V'h l Mt Anf '', both
.. Abbot Damian and the

' Rev. Joseph Mann heading their
Sharon Newman, a new resident respective groups of donors,

in the district, is also a member! Headquarters were in the Amer- -
of the class ' ican Legion hall and the canteen

Glen Robertson will give the was jn cnarf!e of the Legjon Auxj.
commencemenf address. The mvo- - iary wjln Mrs Clifford Norton as
cation will be given by the Hey 'director and assjsted bv nfrs. ira
Carl Miller of Rosedale Friends Herriford, Mrs. Fred Lucht, Mrs.
Church. The processional and d Hnf(cr Mrs j0Seph Faulhaber
cessional will be played by Mrs. and Mrs Krank gorkenhagen.
Ray Heckart.

The class colors are blue and
white, and the class motto is "Per- - Willamilia Kev CIlll)
severance Conquers".

The school will close Friday with Holds Annual Banquet
a picnic dinner, sponsored by the
Parrnls Pluh C.raHuates were Statesman Nrwi Srrvlre

Statesman Newt Servlre
MON'MOt'TH Baccalaureate services will be held for the 1956

graduating class at Oregon College of Education on Sunday at 3 p.m.
in Campbell Hall auditorium.

William D. Millen, minister of the I'nited Presbyterian Church,
Nampa, Idaho, will address the group on the topic "Again Pioneers."

Loren L. Scott, Portland, sen- -

ior class president will present jiiiiT r rancis Beat

gaps in it.

First Burial
The first burial, that of Eliza

Simpson, wife of Samuel Simpson,
a century ago, has no further data
except that she left . two small
sons.

Names on the donation land
claims of a century ago include
William and John Crabtree, James

Cur John frorkpt w. W ana
David Prine, A. C. Griggs, James!

Thornton in
Home Town

Suleiman N'em Servlc

DAYTON State Senafor Carl
H. Francis, Republican candidate
for state attorney general, won
a write-i- n victory on the Demo-
cratic ticket in his hometown of
Dayton in Friday's primary elec-
tion.

Francis' fellow townspeople
wrote his name in 122 times on
the Democratic ballot to give
h- . ,, ; .....
""" VLV, '
Gen Y- - Thornton in the
two Dayton precincts.

The vote in the two precincts

iwas 60 ".! nd 62 to 42 on theJ
uemocrauc oaiiot in lavor oi the
Dayton Republican who has been

1CCI mayor ot nis nometown
mini

Shorty Coats Save 14-9-
5

child in the same accident.

The Polk County Circuit Court

complaint stated that the accident
happened three miles west of

on Highway 18 on Aug. 2,

1955.

Seniors Set
To Graduate
At Willamina

Statesman NK Srrvlre
WILLAMINA Baccalaureate

services were held Sunday at the
Willamina high school. The Rev.
S. James Osborne of McMinnville
delivered the address, the Rev.
Harry Olsen the invocation, and
the Rev Elmo Black, the bene- -

diction.

Mark Hatfield will speak com- -

menccment exercises 1 hursday,
May 24, at 8 p.m. Special music
will be furnished by the hich
school concert band, and the

f'r'5'
valedictory, and 'I'ft'!

Gunn (he Mlulatory ,ddress.
Loyd A Lewi, chairrnan of

the school board, will present the
diplomas, and principal Warren
W. Cook will present special

" .

.nemoers oi me niauuaunK
class are: Gloria Ayres, Richard
Allen, Patricia Aase, David
Booth, Delpha Eggert, Gerald
Bowen, James Bryant. Richard
Buscher, Royden Chambers, Ted
Cook, Richard Doyle, Geraldine
Duschell, Bob Edwards, Gloria
Fendall. Gordon Fowler, Laticia
Gunn, Thomas Ham, Janice Han-
son, Gerald Hough, Beverly Hub-- j

bard, Lloyd James, Velda Lee,
Laurence Mendenhall, Gwen Mol-- i
ler, Bob Newbill, Sharon Otjen,
Janette Porter, Marlene Powell,
Barbara Rogers, Merle Schaeffer,
Judie Shetterlv and Jean

u (innm'R v Mat Edwin A.
Nelson, Woodburn, p i a c e d
third in annual rifle match at
Ft. George Meade, Md recent-
ly. Son of Herbert Nelson, he
has been in Army since 1930.

Evelyn Andrus
Rates Scholastic
Honor at Linfield

SUtMitiui Stmt Service

McMINNVILLE Evelyn Andrus,
daughter of former Salem resi-

dents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Andrus,
has been initiated into member-
ship in Cap and Gown, Linfield
College senior women's honorary.

Miss Andrus is a junior mod-

ern language major at Linfield.
She lived in Salem for many years
before her family recently moved
to Portland. She is a member of
Calvary Baptist Church in Salem

Only five women members of
the junior class were chosen for
membership.

Garden Club Sets
Trip to Gresham

Statesman Ne Servlrt
SALEM HEIGHTS - The Little

Garden Club of Salem Heights will

not hold its regular meeting on

Thursday. May 24.

The group will go by car to

Gresham where they will hear
Mrs. Margaret Carrick of San Ga
briel, Calif., n flower ar
rangement artist.

The program will begin at 10

a.m. at the Fair Grounds. Every-

one is invited to attend.
The group will hold its regular

meeting on May 31 at the home

of Mrs. Ed A. Carleton.

hnnnrpH nl a dinner nnrtv soon-- ,

tored by the seventh grade, Satur- -

day night at the school.

Births
At Valley Hospitals

STAYTON To Mr and Mrs

Richard Richter.'staylon route
1. a daughter. May 19. at Santiam
Memorial Hospital

given by Dr. Daniel B. Wessler,
minister at Calvary Presbyterian!
Church, Independence.

Special numbers will be ren
dered by the college choir under
the direction of Florence W.

Hutchinson, Associate Professor
of Music, are: "Hymn to Joy,'
"How Excellent is Thy Name,"
"Let Us With a Gladsome Mind,"
and "For the Beauty of the
Earth."

"Lift Thine Eyes" from "Eli-

jah" will be sung by the girls'
sextet consisting of Barbara
Lines, Albany; Myrna Little,
Stayton; Lila Mae Rice, Sweet
Home; Elaine Wakasa, Hanapepe,
Kauai, Hawaii; Janet Pedersen,
pn,.i.nH. romi r.nii tw.' '

nennis Murrav RerfHen. Assoei- -

'ate Professor of Music, will play
the organ for the processional
and recessional

Following the baccalaureate
t,rvu-,- i a rwmtinn tnr ffradll- -

ates and parents will be held in
the OCE library.

Americans open an average ot

100 million tin and glass food con-

tainers a day.

100 Wool

Suits
100 Wool

suns
100 Wool

tor

Valley News Briefs

mm RAINCOATS M

Slatetmaa News Senrtre
MT. ANGEL-SoventV-e- ight pint

'of blood were donated by Mt. An-ft- e

here Monday in the annualrJ f ni i 'i cyloss Dl"oa Z7VZ,Jrnore "T, re- -

at 2:15 p.m. but could not
. . .i i J ,i j

oun I hnr a iro m nn relate a
J .- j r lL

. . i u-.- .

ner, who had worked hard to reach
the 100 pint goal, was disappoint
rd but oank 0ffKjals said;

tu... .n..M I..........nine till taliihiii iuiiiwui
from M1 ..a?d..i

WII.I.AULVA Thp k'pv flnn of
the high school held its annual
banquet with 20 club members.
their parents and girl mends, and
a group from Sweet Home, attend-- '
ing.

The new officers of the club,
were installed by past president

Ted Cook. They are: .'resident,
Bob Fowler; vice president, Orien

Otjen; secretary, Jerry Spencer;

treasurer, Gary Smith; tail twister,

Claude Lange. H A. Parrett. Ki

warns Club prcsiacm, was me
speaKer.

I'nion Hill Members of the
Union Hill Womans Club will
hold their annual club picnic
Thursday at Silver Falls State
Park, weather permitting. Each
member is asked to bring his
own table service Mrs. Howard
Rodgers is in charge of making
the coffee.

Dayton Monday. May 2R. the
Yamhill County Bloodmobile unit
will visit Dayton between the
hours of 5 and 7 p m. Goal has
been set at 100 pints of hlood.
The Dayton Tigers Club is in
charge of the visit, and -

trations may be made by the
donors at the Dayton Pharmacy,
Loremcn Market or Dayton Cafe.

North Howell The annual
school picnic is to be held at
the North Howell Grade School
tm May 25. There will he a

dinner and games for all.
One of the highlights of the
ernoon will be the traditional
baseball game in which the
thers play against their sons.

nw Nwmmf

Counteracts Hunter
Reducing Capsule are

aa aatiafying. aa nch in vitamins,
minerals and fat consuming pro-

tein as many a meal. When you
take Capsules you
not only curb your appetite, but
you also get the vitamins, minerals
and fat consuming protein you
steed for health and energy.

Fat Goes Fast

You'U be aurpnaed at the pounde
you loee with the very nrat box.
The inches that diaappear the first
month. See fat go ao much easier
you don't actually know what'a
happening. No starvation dieting,
no drug, no exercise with the

Reducing Plan.

Aaf tkt Cast 7 It's absolutely nothing
unless you grow slim, more youthful
looking, and enjoy better health.
Try Capsules a full week
on this no risk plan. A full supply,
enough to help yon loee pounda and
inches of fat, is only 12 .98. You

. asustlia satisfied with tbe Srst pack-ar- e

or money back. Oet AU n

Capsules today!

Statesman Nm Servict

Marion Forks The road to

Marion Lake Trail was reported
in good condition Tuesday. Mar-

ion Lake was reported to be half

"open water" and Lake Ann com-

pletely free of ice.

Turner The Sunshine Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.

Brutus Ashcroft Thursday. A

noon luncheon is sched-

uled.

Brush College-Bru- sh College
Grange Home Economics Club
has called a special meeting for
Wednesday, May 23, at 8 p.m. at
the grange hall. Business will in-

clude arrangements and naming
of committees for a booth t the
Polk County Fair.

East Salem Cub Pack 103 will
hold its last pack meeting until
fall Friday night at 7:30 in the
multi purpose room of Washing
ton School. Awards will be sw-

an and a wild-lif- e movie shown.
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VALUES ;
s

Cost 34.95

Save 24.00

Cost 24.95 i.

Pay

Cost 59.95
Sqve42.95?

AT
Pay I f

Cost 24.95 i

Save 10.00.

r -

Cost 18.95

$795
Pay I
IW)lWyfliMtf:BCT

Cost 10.95

Save 5.00

$C95
Pay J
Cost 3.95

Save 2.95

$4 C3

Pay I

Cost 5.95
Save 4.00?

Pay i-y-

JJ.

Cost 12.95

Save 9.00

Pay$395

fir mmmmmmm

Cost 1.10

Save .71

Pay 40'

o
2D

To 5:30 P. M.
To 9 P. M.

10-DA- Y

VACATIONx X J u
i Washday

KWork!
ft f-- ALL-III-O- HE U
j i Amazing New Capsule (LA
.HV"" Discovery for SAFE Y

Wool - Rayon

Corduroy

Robes
Nylon --
Cotton

Sweaters
Orion

Wools

BLOUSES

mm
100 Wool

Hose

Nylon-51- 15

COME IN AND

THESE

nautical news...

Helps You Take Off Pounds and Pounds of Excess

Weight While You Eat All the Foods You Choose

! I 'Hi

I

i

SAILCLOTH

t'hite Stag's classic Sailcloth goes

newly nautical with breezy colors and
K 1

SUPKMI
mooh

believe you'll never

Here's Your Opportunity to
Enjoy Effortless Washdays
with RCA WHIRLPOOL Fully-Automat-

ic

Washer & Dryer
Try either or both for 10 days in your home
absolutely jrtt! No obligation ... no strings
sttached. We want you to experience the con-
venience of washing and drying automatically
with RCA whirlpool. Once vou know how much

new, exclusive isa.lmaker Biiicm

Mix 'em or match 'em, as you please.

Sanforized.

Jib Jot. Sim 10-2- 0. ,.6,95

Clomdig.t". Sins 10-20- ... 4.95

Charge Today...
Take Time to Pay

There's i whole new tollection of White Stag fun tegs at

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 111 9

CHECK

VALUES!

FRIENDS, lit wtt

itk yon i simplt

ptstkc

Art yoa toe bt twcnoM yoc ant too
much? Like, to loaa (at but can't
control your appetito? Are you a
glutton when it cornea to candy,
caltt, butter, gravy, potato? Hava
you anent dollar after dollar for re-

ducing pills, yat deapite everything
you've tried you're at ill too fat?

I Cipsuli that Equals i Meal

tf Vitamins and Minirals!

A adentiet has perfect
ed a new tiny capsule that com-

bines ALL THE RECOGNIZED
proven aids to reducing he found in
all the advertised products offered
today. It contains the concentrated
proteins you've read and beard
about. It combine the vitamins
and wiluai sis often tost when cut-
ting off Satteninf rood containing
then needed vitamins and minerals.
It combines (the vegetable cellulose
that has no calories yet ei panda
when it absorbs water, thereby
helping to give tbe feeling of a full
etomach. Yet these capsule con-

tain ALL the drugleee reducing aide
needed to make you eat lea with-e-

conscious effort. They are ao
packed with vitamins and minerals,
protein and c ruling food,
they aejwsl and saoeed many a Meal

time and work you save, we... t:
1

esnn I o
333

Across
Isdd snd

Opon 9:30 A.

Friday 9:30

want to part with your RCA W HIRLPOOL. Let us
tell vou about this y free home tri.il . . .

COMf IN OR PHONE US NOW I

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INC
OPEN MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P. M.

467 Court St. Ph. 3-9- 1

State
From

Bush Bank

M.

jtjpyj 1 1 PtSTINCTIYI APPAREL FOR STATE ST.AT ALL GOOD DRUG AND

WASTUIKTSTOsUS


